
Telephone I'oaglas dm Roaxhra All Department.

Excellent Values in Hosiery
Economy Basement.

Good service Is the characteristic of each holler Item for Tues-
day ' Bailing.

Mliiies' floe ribbed cotton hose, double soles, heels, toes and knees,
lSe per pair. I pairs for 2 re.

Mimes' medium weight cotton hose, with double knee, heels and
toes, regular ISc Tuesday 19c per pair.

Women's black cotton hose, double soles, heels and toes, 15c per
pair, t pairs for I Sc.

Bargain Square in Basement Tuesday.
Remnants of Prints, In lengths front 3 to 10 yards, nary blue,

cadet blue and gray. The American Print Work' best calico, on sale
Tuesday, at, per yard, 4e

Howard, Cor. 16th St. Bee-8-12-0-7.

tains, provided that no telegram shall ba
carried for leas than the minimum above
named.

That messengers may be permitted to re-
tain all delivery charges allowed In ex-
cess of the rerular delivery rate paid per
message, known as "eatras." provided thet
these extras may be collected by the com--
rany and paid over to the messenger at

regular pay day at the end of the
month.

That the "free delivery" limits shall be
considered aa fourteen city blocks, and e,

with a minimum ofis cents to be
allowed for carrying telegrams a greater
distance.

That the minimum salary for a full
month, Sundays not considered, nhs.ll be
26, and that the minimum Sunday pay shall
That car fare shell be allowed on afttelegrams outside the re dlverv limit

when strsss of weather prevent the use ofbicycles, this ear fare to be aside from the"extras" as shore mentioned.'
! '

JirSINESS tl BADLY CRIPPLED

Boara of TraS aaa others Are ITaM
Hit.

Local grain men. both cash trsders sndoption brokers, complain that the telegraph-
ers' strike Is demoralising their business.
Their operators hav not gone out. but
trade suffers from the pressure of the
Strike, nevertheless.

The grain trade has never been Inde-
pendent of the Tostal and Western Union
systems, even" though It uses Innumerable
private wires. The delay In transmuting
the messages of that part of the tradi
which has to depend entirely on Western
Union and Postal wires Is responsible for
the business lethargy. If one has no
Vete wlrs, tha grain men say, he ta not
sure of getting his message out of the city
In leas than two hours.
. Each of the telegraph companies has
maintained an office In tha Board of Trade
building for the exclusive use of the grain
trade, but alnee tha strike began these
offices have been , closed. Messages have
to be taken to the central office and there
Can be no assurance of promptness In their
transmission.,
' Bo the concerns without wires of their
own are not doing much business. The big
cash compantea are working their own
wlrea Into Chicago, but are greatly ham-
pered by their inability to get messages
Into the country promptly. They are hold-
ing communications with country stations
as best they wn by means of long dis-
tance telephone.

Option business Is light. All the commis-
sion houses In Omaha have wires work-
ing Into Chicago and get the quotations
from the Chicago pit promptly, for the
Chicago Board ot Trade has ji?ld:d to
tha union's demands, and the transmitter
In the pit is allowed t stay at his post

All the same, the option business is suf-
fering severely. No man knows what the
delayed messages at the ' Western Union
and Postal effleea will bring forth, and
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everyone Is cautious about playing the
markets.

The unsettled condition of the msrket 1i
shown by the following message, which
la typical of the messages sent out by
Chicago commission houses ' te their
Omaha representatives:

"We expect fb maintain our wire service
right along, but should soma unexpected
turn Interfere we must urre upon you In
advance the necessity of keeping open
trades well protected ahead f the mar-
ket or else leave the closing of them to
our best Judgment, should funds In hand
be exhausted."

Next to the grain men, perhaps the
wholesale fruit deslers are having the
most trouble. Their merchandise Is perish-
able, and a delay of an hour or two in
sending a messsgs mny prove disastrous
to them, as It may .mean a delay of a
day or two In getting a shipment.

Jobbing houses In all lines report
Inconvenience, but do not figure

they are suffering much actual loss on
account of the strike.

PACKERS AND COMMISSION MEN

South. Omaha Live Stock Interests
'- reel Effect of Strike.

Consultation with the varloua packsra
Monday morning showed that local business
was materially affected bytthe telegraphic
strike. Wherever the packers have de-

pended on the Western Union for sending
out quotations or for receiving or giving
orders among the local towns within the
radius of Omaha Influence much delay and
uncertainty la experienced. The Western
Union haa not refused to take telegrams,
but It doea not insure prompt delivery of
the messages. The managers of Swife &
Company, Armour A Co. and Cudahy Pack-
ing company, In which companies the local
business Is extensive, all make the eame
complaint of the delay. All companies are
depandlng upon the telephone systems. The
packer have private wires between their
principal plants and the operators on these
lines have presented no complaint. Aa a
rule the ' private operators receive better
wages than the public lines offer. With
their private systems of lines and their
own operators the packers have little to
fear unless depredations, such aa cutting
the wires, are resorted to by the strikers.

The South Omaha commission men will
be more handicapped than the packers; for
their business Is nearly all local in Its
nature.

CHEERED BY EW9 TRON FRONT

Strikers Hall Reports that Battle la
Already Ws,

Messages from Wesiey ItusselC general
secretary and treasurer of the Commer-
cial Telegraphers' union of America, and

Aug,
Deadly Parallel No. 8.

The Nebraska Telephone Company haa
earned and paid dividends at the rate of
6 per annum without a break for the past
ten years, and by careful management has
accumulated a surplus of $500,000 to pro-
vide for 6torm damages and other emergen-
cies. '

The Company can ehow actual plant
value for every dollar of capitalization.

It has 'no bonds, no watered Btock, no
Inflation of any kind; although the equip-
ment is modern in every respect, the capi-
talization is extremely low, being less than
$100.00 per instrument, including real
tstate, toll lines and property of all kinds.

Because the Nebraska Telephone Com
pany is allied with other companies in the
Bell System, it can offer to Its patrou3
facilities for talk by telephone, not only in
Nebraska, but also over lines radiating
through the greater part of the country and
into the Dominion of Canada.

Toll and long distance lines in Bell
system being equipped With the eame'style
of instruments, connected through switch;
boards of

.
similar pattern and operated

under like methods and conditions,' afford
far better service than could be obtained If
different kinds of instruments, varying
typea of switchboards, and dissimilar meth-

ods ef operation were i raployed.

AVith its modern plant, its
eive connections throughout the country
and with its conservative capitalization,
th Nebraska Telephone Company has won

the confidence of telephone users, as ' is
shown by its remarkable growth from year
to year and from month to month. .
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L. W. Quick, general secretary and treas-
urer of the Order of Railway Telegraph,
ers, were hailed with loud applause when
read aloud at' strike headquartere. Mr.
Russell wired from Chicago:

"Stand firm and under no circumstances
return to work unttl onlf-lal- ! sanctioned,
rreeldent Small and the central executive
board will meet here Eaturriar nlaht. All
t)lnta here solid a a rock. Menv union
fontracta are belna sisrned by preen assn-olatlo-

and brokers, t'hlraao Is absolutely
Hoard un. No pirlke-breake- lisve arrived
We have the nettle won."

Mr. Quick wired from St. Louia:
"All Hallway Telecraphers of America:ro not bundle Western I'nlon bualnee.

We are barkins; the (Antral Telegraphers'
union of America financially and are alv-1n- s;

them our support. This Is a critical
point In the history of both organisations.
Spread this lo every railroad station you
pnaalhlv can."

J.- N. Crawford, manager of the .West-
ern Union's wholesale district branch, In
the Pavld Cole Creamery company's build-
ing, has Joined the strikers and the three
operators who were under him have
walked out.

PRESS MEN GO OUT

(Continued from First Page.)

conferences during the day with the lead-
ers of the union, but declared at r.'glit
that the situation had not materially
changed alnee bis arrival.

Both of the companlea claimed today
to be In better shape than at any time
since the commencement of the strike.
The Western Union claimed that it had
handled all of Its business with but slight
delay, and late In the afternoon Super-
intendent Cook declared that all bualness
had been cleared up and that he had sent
a number of men 'home because there was
not work enough for them to do.

Superintendent Capen of the Postal said
ttoat business in his office was moving In
a satisfactory manner and declared they
had hired ten new men during the day,
some of them being men who walked out
last week.

Both companies were troubled during
the day by the pulling of "plugs" by ra

at various points along . the line.
Officials of both companies declared that
arrests would be made for tills offense
whenever possible.

Early View of Situation.
The Western Union announced early

that It had more than 2C0 men at work
r.r.d was able to care tor business In fair
shape. The Postal claimed to have about
100 men and also asserted that the
delay In handling messages was not great.
Roth companies, however, had posted In
conspicuous places the notices that mes-
sages would be only accepted subject te
delay In transmission.

A number of men were Imported last
night by the Western Union and all of
them went to work today. The officers
of the union claimed that the companies
hed about one-thir- of the number of
work that they claimed and declared that
many of them were telegraph students who
are not yet espable of doing good work.
The decision of the operators In New
York, Washington and Boston not to strike
Immediately did not discomfort the officers
Cf the union. Secret ary Wealey Russell
Said today: "I makes no difference what
the men east vote to do. When the time
comes they will be ordered out and that
wllj be all there 'Is to It. They will come
out when we want them."

Western Union Will. Not Arbitrate. ,

Superintendent Cook cf the Western
Union In this city today Issued a statement
that there will be no arbitration,

"I will receive no deputations of the
strikers," said Mr. Cook, "and will hold
nS communication with them excepting In
a circular letter which 1 will send out to-
day. This will be brief and will read..
"Having left the employ of the company,
you will apply at once for your pay.' We
new have 23 men al work and we are

SOUNDNESS
vs

OVER CAP1TAUZA1I0N

"Two main difficulties with which the
independent telephone companies have had
to contend," says the Wall Street Journal,
"have been overcapitalization and insuffi-
cient returns from service rendered."

"As a general proposition, the inde-
pendent companies seem to have been over-
capitalized to such an extent that they were
precluded from making a fair showing be-

fore they commenced business. In a great
many instances, the rule of flotation seems
to have been to issue all the stock the public
would take, irrespective of supporting
values."

"Aa a consequence of the mistakes
which were made by the promoters of the
earlier independent 'companies, investors
now look with suspicion on new issues of
telephone securities, and demand something
more substantial than the honied words of
a promoter on which to base their calcula-
tions of values. It can bo safely, said that
at no previous time has the flotation of tele-
phone securities been more difficult than at
present. It is almost impossible to sell se-

curities designed to raise money for con-
structing an ppposition system to one now
in posession of the field."

"In a large number of independent tele--
phone' companies, the stock issues repre-
sents no value received by the company. It' was found necessary in order to sell bonds

yto issue large blocks of stock as. bonuses.
These bonuses in some instances amounted

' to 80 of the amount Jof bonds subycrip-tion- s.

.In fact, one large company has a
capitalization which is about two-third- s

hope and expectancy and one-thir- d tangible
value."

; The Wall Street Journal is a high auth-
ority. It goes on to show that a reasonable
capitalization valuo of telephone plants
should vary from $100.00 to $175.00 per in-

strument accor&ng to the quality of equip-
ment.

! The new Omaha Company, according to
its prospectus, will start with a capitaliza-
tion of $500.00 per instrument. This will
mean either a loss to the investor or a hard-
ship to the subscriber, who will have to pay
more for his service or get less service for
his money.

V.

"EASY AliD SIMPLE"
Ft. Louis, ftn, March th, 107.

Werthelmer-Bwart- a Shoe! Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. '

Gentlemen:
lining troubled wllh Rheumatism for a

long tlm end having 'Sought relief
through tha means of medical aid, without
sny good results, 1 was told of the won-

derful powers of the Electrlcura Shoe as
to Its curative properties, and finally pur-

chased a pair, and After wearing the same
for two weeks, as ,8" much benefitted
that I was able to move about wits' little
or no difficulty and was; freed from the.
Rheumatic pains In my. feet.

It is such an easy and slmjle remedy,
and, tesldes, the shoes aro comfortable
and stylish, and t was Iruly rrateful for
the benefits derived from the .wearing ef
this shoe, and can recommend them to
anyone suffering from Rheumatic- trouble.

Respectfully,
Mrs. A. S.

411-- a Castleman Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Send for literature end letters from peo-pi- e

who have won respite from pain t
wearing fr. John Wilson Oibhs' "lilectrl-eura- ,"

"The Only Electric tihoe."
Rhoe Co., sole makers t r-

ider letters patent. St. Louis, M. Bnth
men's and women's are five dollars the
pair and will be sent by mill, charges
prerald. upon receipt of money order.
Get the book, anyway.

commencing" to. choose our men. Today
we have turned away a number of appli-
cants because we did not consider them
competent men."

President Samuel Oompers of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor arrived In the
city today to aid the strikers In an ad-

visory capacity.
President Qompois said today:
"As to the merits of the telegraphers'

strike, I know notlilsg. The action has
had the sanctjon of their executive com-

mittee and riatlonal offlcers and that re-

moves from the scope of the Inquiry any
Investigation as to lis merits.

"We assume that sn affiliated organi-
sation, which has legalised a strike
has Just grievances and, adhering to union
principles, we are determined to give the

I operators our best support.
'.'Before any plan of action can be adopted

the local heads of unions and the national
offlcers must confer. We will do that sime
time today."

Striker Want Mo Interference.
The officials of the Chicago .local union

today declared that they have no more de-

sire to arbitrate the Issue of the strike
than haa the Western Union. They made

: this declaration today ' as soon as they
learned of the efforts of the officials of the
national civic federation to secure Inter-

vention again by Commissioner of Labor
' Keill and of a reported promise by Preal-- !
dent Small to send the men back to work
if the government will promise to secure
arbitration.

General Secretary Wesley. Russell, re-

ceived answers today from many of the
the 135 local unions throughout this coun-
try and Canada to whom he sent requests
for a rote on the'propoaltlon to call a gen-

eral strike.
New York Operators Walk Out.

XEW YORK, Aug. ii-T- he. Mrl. cf
the telegraph operator wh'th hns affected
many cities, was, extned to, New Tork
tedayj when men employed by both the
Western lTnlon and Postal companies quit
work. The Postal, strikers said that SO

per cent of : their Vnrn were out. The
Western lnlon officials declared that 60

rer cent of their d.iy force left their keys.
Extra police were- - called, .out to preserve
order In the vicinity of the telegraph
buildings, .but there ;yas little or no oc-

casion for their services.
It was sa'.ei by a general officer of the

company that Out of,,40a men on. duty on
the day force 501 rr fused to obey the call
snd go out. These men, It was said, are
now at their keys and the company's Cffl-ce- rs

mad .the declaration that by 6

o'clock this afternoon they would have a
full force of operators at work.

Within a short time the striking opera-
tors dispersed to their homes snd by 1:30

o'clock there was no sign of anything un-

usual In the vicinity ef the' Western' Union
'

-'building. ' "'- -
Shortly after '1 o'clock most of the West-

ern I'nlon operatora working on the Pro-
duce exchange, went on strike, leaving only
a few nonunion men at work. The opera-
tors employed by the Broad street branoh
of the Western Union company also left
their keys.

Secretary-Treasur- er ,,. Mclnerny. of. tha
local telegraphers' union, said that the
local men had walked , out without any
order from the union officers and had taken
the matter In their, pwn hands. He said
the officers of the union, though, would
stand by the strikers In their action.

secretary vMcInrny said that he real-

ised that the feeling of the .nen was strong
against the company, but the local union
offlcsra had done all they could to prevent
the men going out. He said:
'"The officers regret the action of the men
in going out at this' time. We did all we
could to restrain tham, but they were
simply goaded Into going out.' The last
straw that broke the camel s beck came to-

day when three men, who had been dis-

charged last weak for declining to work
wires on which strike-breake- were em-

ployed, went to the main office of th
Western Union te get thslr time. They
were told by on of th chief operators to
get out of the office and the man accom-

panied tha ejectment with abusive language.
Th fault Is with the company, for we have
done all we could to prevent this trouble.
The local union will stand by th men."

Secretary Mclnerny said that the local
union was well provided with funds and
that the Order of "Railway Telegraphere
had today assured th local union that they
would aid them in a financial way.

The Western Union operatora employed
In the hotels alao walked out.

General Manager Barclay of the Western
Union said hie company had 400 operatora
at work In the main office at I o'clock this
afternoon. He said that ail business was
being handled aa usual, and that the com
pany had- - not found It necessary to accept
business, with the "delay" agreement.

Little Dvlag la St. Laals.
ST. IXIUIS, Aug. 12. Business was prac-

tically suspended In the St. Ixu'.s Mer
chants exchange today - because of the
telegraphers' strike. When th markets
opened this morning there was not an op

,Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleaniei, preserve, and
beautines the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

erator at a key. After much dolny a fe-

nonunion men .were found to rftelv the
market quotations from Chicago and the
stock market quotations from New Tork.

Ordinarily about thirty men are em-

ployed her. Uttle trading was done. Su-

perintendent Mudge of the Postal said be
had more operatora than he could use
ut der present conditions, but would retain
them all. Manager Boyle said Western
I'nlon business was moving along In a
satisfactory manner.

Thirty-fiv- e messenger boys employed by
the Postal Telegraph comrany wslkrd out
this afternoon, declaring their grievance Is
thst the company Is sunnlvlna the nieces of.....
striking telegraphers with nonunion men.

l ater twelve check boys struck, ass-r'l- n

they had been asked to copy mesirase that
cam by train Instead ef over the wires.

Walkout In Phllndetphla.
PHILADELPHIA. Aue 1?.-- The union op.

crntors In the main office of the Western
Union company In this city went out at
4:10 p. m. Only a small proportion of tl--

force left their keys.
The mnnsgment of the Western Union

states that less than twenty operators out
of a tctsl'of 1W walked out.

"The Postal Telesrnph company operators
went on strike st 3:V. There was little ev-

idence of a strike movement smong the
telerraphers In this city until after tbe

In New Tork went orrt. The Po'a1
ecmpsny was the flrst to fe1 the effect
when two men refneed to work with non-
union men In New Tork. Thev were

dismissed snd shortly sfter-ar-

three more were di?rharied for 1t refus-
ing to men a New VorH wire. Of-e-r men

refused, and at S:40 Pre1dent SMllvsn
of th local bVw the w't!e.

Tteltlmore end WonMnartnn.
BALTIMORE. Md.. Aup. Il.-T- l:e Postnl

operators at the main office struck this
afternoon.

The entire day force with the exeception
of the chief operator and traffic ch'ef quit
work. Between fifty and s1ty operators
were employed at the main office.

Fourteen of the operating staff nt the
Western Union msln office here struck and
four of the night force.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.
operators walked out this afternoon. At
8:30 all the Western Union operators
walked out and were greeted with loud
cheers by the striking Postal operators,
who were lined up In front of the Western
Union building. Only the chief operators
and a few wire men remained on duty.

Board of Trade Mrs Out.
KANSAS CITY; Aug. 1!.-- The striking

Western Union and Postal operators this
afternoon rescinded the resolution pre-
viously adopted permitting, telegraphers to
work at the Hoard of Trade providing that
organization and not the telegraph com-
panies pay tbe salaries and on condition
that the men handle nothing but quota-
tions. The strikers asserted that the
Board of Trade had violated this agree-
ment.

The strikers also decided to postpone the
formal presentation of their grievances to
the local manager till tomorrow.

restal Men Oat.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. U The Postal

operators struck .today, Joining the Western
Union tlegraph, who have been out for sev-ei- al

days.
Manager Lewis stated that he would

have six men left Including the day and
night chief operatora. The night force of
six men will alao go out this evening. The
walkout was caused by the refusal of a
union operator to receive a message ad-

dressed to Chicago from a branch office.
Manager Lewis Immediately discharged tha
operator and-th- walkout followed.

Strike at Soathera Points.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug. llAll

Western Union and Postal telegraphers
walked out at 4 o'clock this afternoon. It
effects some sixty Western Ulon and ten
Postal operators.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Aug. ' li The
Western Union operators, about thirty In
number, walked out at 6 o'clock.

AUGUSTA, Ga., Aug. li-T- he' entire
force of Western Union operators In this
city went on strike shortly before noon
today.

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 12.- -A long distance
telephone message from Savannah says
the operators In the Western Union and
Postal offices went out at 10 o'clock this
morning.

MONTGOMERY,--Ala.- , Aug. 11 The op-

erators of the Western Union here, seven
men and one woman, walked out at 7 a,
m. today. The manager, chief operator
and two men remain at work. .

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Aug. ll-T- he

operators employed by the Western Union
here walked out this morning.

Medal for Hereto Deeds.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. The Board of

governors of the American Crosa of Honor
will meet In Washington, D. C, December
17, lt07, to outline the policy to be pursued
by this order ot life savers. Among other
Important subjects to be discussed will be
that of presenting annually the cross of the
order to the person who has performed the
most heroic act In the saving of life. This
order Is unique among societies, as each of
Its members has saved from one to 100

lives and has received the life-savi- medal
of honor of the United States government.

DEATH RECORD.

'II. S. Push,
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Aug. 12. H. S.

Pugh. until recently telegraph editor of
the Newa-Sclmlta- r, was found dead in
his room this morning. He was well-know- n

In the newspaper profession, hay-
ing worked at varluos times on several
of the Chicago pnpers, as well as !n
Oakland, Los Angelee, Denver, Detroit
and elsewhere. It la understood he has
relatives In Oakland, Denver and Buffalo.

Jacob R. Harrle.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug: 13.-J- acob R.

Harris, once a millionaire tobacco grower
of Kentucky, who lost most of his fortune
In the great Chicago (Ire of 1871, died to.'
day at a local hospital, aged 80 yeara. He
was on his way to Wichita to visit a daugh-
ter. Ha was well known In St. Louis.

Aataony Donatio.
Anthony Donahoe,: the son of

John Donahoe of 2225 Leavenworth street,
died Sunday at his father's home. He was
a nephew of Anthony Donahoe, prominent
In county politics. The funeral will be
held from St. Peter's church Tuesday morn-
ing at o'clock, with Interment at Holy
Scpulcher cemetery. .

. Aagnat H. Haveateyer.
NEWBURGH, N. T., Aug. 12. August

H. Havsmeyer died today al his home
here, aged 62 years. He was a son of
the late George Havemeyer of New York
City, who was connected with' the Amur
lean Sugar Refining company.

Mlehael Btagarrr.
Michael Magarry of Ufurence dod at his

home In that city Sunday. The funeral
will be held from the Catholic church In
Florence Tuesday and Interment will be
made In Forest Lawn.

PaejUUt Kdnard.
NEW YORK. Aug. U.-B- llly Edwsrds.

at on time on of the best known pugil-
ists In the United Stele, died today.

Isaatt Cold.
Only one Lasftlv Bromo Quinine. Re-

member full name E. W. Grove on boa. Be.

latea Heat at Yaaataa.
YANKTON, S. D.. Atg. II. (Special.)
Intense beat has prevailed her, the

government record being it degrees, re-

corded Saturday afternoon.

'j .
"1 li vrrn ,
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South Street
We ure receiving new goods daily from our New York

buyer and must make room for same, so we will close out all
of our old lines at prices to move quick.

Ladles' Winter Underwear at, each IO4
t ony tstocKinirs at, a pair lnShaw Knit Socks at, a pair.
All 15e Hose, men's or ladles, a pair 10
Daby Hose, a pair jj
Oerman Crochet Cotton, a ball '

5
Lion Brand Collars, each 10cChallenge Rubber Collars. 25c kinds, each jjj-- k
Boys' Knit Sweaters, 1.60 kinds, each.... 75

Plenty of other bargains. Come snd look around. We must get
rid ot all goods this week.

JOS. F. BILZ, South St.

SENTENCE PRINCE Tl TO DIE

Corean Supreme Court Fixes Fate of
Hague Deputation.

TWO GIVEN LIFE

Yl Attributes All Ills Trouble and
that of Ilia Country to Jnpa- -

nrse Prealdeut Denies
Interview.

SEOUL, Aug.OJi The Corean supreme
court haa passed sentence upon the ' mem-

bers of The Hague deputation. Yl Sang
Sol has been condemned to be hanged snd
Yl Wl Chow and Tl Chun has been sen-

tenced to Imprisonment for life.
NEW YORK, Aug. U-N- ews that he had

been sentenced to death and that his as-

sociates in the mission to The
Hague had been condemned to life Im-

prisonment was conveyed to Prince Yi,
nephew of the new emperor of Corca. at the
Broadway Central hotel here early today.

"The Japanese of course are responsible
for this," the prince commented. "I do not
blame them so much, however, as I blame
the traitorous Coreans, who have sold
themselves to the Japanese. The only ef-

fect of this action against me will be to
add energy and enthusiasm to the work of
patrlotio Coreans for their country.

"This ordor for my execution will cer-
tainly be carried out If I ever go within
Corean or Japanese Jurisdiction. It would
be mere suicide for me to return to Corea.
If I could gain anything for my oountry
by putting my head in the Japanese noose
I should be very glad to do so, but I can-
not see that I should serve any good pur-
pose 'by doing so now and It Is not my
purpose to return to Corea. I shall ketp up
my work for Corea here and look for
greater energy and determination In sup-
port of the work as a result of the sentencs
of death pronounced upon me."

Prince Yl recently sent te President
Roosevelt a request for a private unof-
ficial audience. The prince has received a
reply in which the president stated he would
have no time at present to grant an
audience. Prince Yt said that he accepted
this as a deollnatlon from the president.
to see him and would make no further
effort In that direction at present, '

Fir ta Yankton Home.
YANKTON, fi. V.. Aug. 12.(Speclal.l-Fl- re

waa discovered early Sunday morn-
ing at the home of Mr. Eucker, a billiard
hall man. The family Is visiting In Sioux
Falls and the house was empty. The lire
was In a closet and th damage was about
$200.

Doss Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

Cool the Blood?
Some doctors have said so and many

Individuals have said that this dainty,
antiseptic powder, shaken daily into the
Shoes is Cooling to the entire System.
Scores of nerves center in the seles ef th
feet 'and Allen's Foot-Eas- e soothes and
quiets these nerves. Use every means te
keep cool and avoid Heat Prostration.
Try this simple, popular remedy yourself
and see If It Is not instantly Cooling and
Refreshing. Sold by all Druggists, 26c.

GUT DRUG PRICES

EVERY DAY
You can get them st .

CORNER 16th AND DODGE
OB

CORNER 16th AND HARNEY
2Bc 4S11 White Rose Soap every day 12o
1 dozen Cucumber Castile Soap for tie
11.00 Cooper's Remedy, every day for (te
25o Kirk's Juvenile tfoap, every day lOo
Newbro's Ilerplcide, every day 45c and 89c
Lambert's I.lsterlne . ...!3o, 45o and !o
florlick's Malted Milk 4 So, 8 so and IS.tl
Omaha Agenta for Burnham'g goods.
50c Hnelete Hyglenque Soap ......... I9e
60c Hay' Hair Health, every day for 45e

Write for catalogue.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

COBWEB 16th AgTO SOBQB UTB.

Owl Drag Company,
conn let abb kabbxt stb.

Having takaa roar wond.rral "flaaeerete" (ot
Vhraa nivntua and aaingantiral earwd of stomachcatarrh ami vpla. I think a word of pralaa ladua lo "( ,oreM "for tholrwoDaarful eoupoiitlon.lharaiaaoa niimaroiia othar rauadlabut nlihoat aiall aud I Snd that Caaearata rlleemora lu a da? tUaa all the Mhare 1 hat Ukaawonld in a year."

Jemea McUuae. let Mereer St., Jersey City, W. t.

Candy cathartic ti

Pleasant. Palatable. Potant. Taata Sn4. Pe SooS,
fiavar oiatai., r'eauan or Ortna. iwo, tt", Ma. We? ar
fold la balk. The taaln tavtaa Mm pod C U 0.
Ouaraataad to aura or joar aouaf ba&.

terling Remedy Co., Chicago or H.Y. sa
AfttfUU. RALE, TEN IIIOH (W

lira, Wlaslcw BootMng Syrup
fiaa iwwm war, ior orw oiiTT-riv- Trans pf

riMiie, ..rrIAflRnIA. Soli br priitai-lai- a rvar
lai oIUaworUL Ha aura and aV fr"afre Win,low'e Btriii Sui'." aud take no other kiad,Twrl rWa tiU a rxiltlt 6)arajtrd under ll.a

i Fire Sa
at:

322 Sixteenth

15

322 Sixteenth

IMPRISONMENT

BLUE AND GRAY

SERGES.
IVE keep a large force of tailors busy

during the summer months by
offering you:
A full Blue, Black or Gray Serge Suit

nun extra 1fS fSK
or sn iped ma- -

terlal 1'as
Not another, assortment of tailoring

fabrics like ours under any other
roof In the city Better drop In today.
Suit and Extra Troasan $25 to $45

D URINO AUGUST we will include
our medium weight Fall woolens

i --Suit and extra Trousers (or price of
i suit alone.

TAILOR
WILLIAM JEKREMS' SONS

200-- 1 1 so. intit fct.

iftriSe tor tty Free Sockcn
EIHItlOd

Grain Spsesilafian

flat a Eu Art
Row! my bock n.l tatily Stan far ynrtrlf thenatural, wn.il, wmym ot dnnlinc In olnt,
enrn.Mte i rrorUloiM. It will toil anyone
n" to oaenrt eoMerratt-raij- r and wfelr onthe Chicago Bonrd ot Tr1 llfe trvtu
forthla 'orif an IhttniM Trnrting.Bant prompt)? fftEK I pn the poatac toroo oa mj book. It will latereat jtm.

L W. WAGNER, M Bears at Trade BUf., Okas

SAPOLIO
It ensures an enjoyable, Invigor-
ating bath; makes every pore
respond, removes dead skin,

ENERQ1ZES THE WHOLE BODY

starts tbe circulation, and leaves a
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

XL GROCERS AND' DRUGGIST

UWI-CZstZT- Xavr

AWCBft TItt CM COkUrAlTT
T srerth 17th at., Oma.ua

T?t-ie;"Frvt.

1

-- PATENTS tnnt. PROTECT tOar S b ,f H.HW1 14114 aa wwtplaf lorn, tal ICM l.B tCE WiihinparvP.u iHtt- lBcS. I

BEAD THE BEST PAPER
Te Omafea Pally Bee

AHCIEMEItTI.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

OMAHA vs. PUEBLO
- ,

AUGUST, 10. 11, 12, 18 A ;

Game Call Ad at 8:45

KRUG PARK
Today and tonight

TTW OBBATBB OataJIA BAKU.
100 Big Features

WEDNKSDAT etaran rtravasa's Outtag
THLKBDAI Oee. Crook Vast plcaio .

Admission Afternoon, lOo; Evening, flu.

TOBTOKT, '

"A Thoroughbred Tramp"
THURSDAY rev Corners ef tbe Berth.

)

f

1

The Best of Everything is

Served at
, - V

'Bhe CALUMET


